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when I went to 
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Y2 

 

I was excited 

when I was 

chosen to do 

gymnastics. I.     

Y2 

Sport and Pupil Premium Report  
 

In October 2015 Sunningwell won the Oxfordshire ‘Sporting Primary School of the Year’ 

award. We have also earned the Sainsbury’s Gold Award for sport for the last four 

years. We are very proud of our sporting achievements and our involvement in a 

broad range of sports through school and inter-school involvement. All children are 

encouraged to participate and compete to develop physical fitness, a love of sport, 

team spirit and good sporting attitudes. Our passion for sports is fuelled by support 

from our sports coordinator, staff, sports coaches and parents. 

 

The School Sport and PE Premium came about following the London Olympic 

Legacy. The government announced a new fund for the development of school 

sport; its intention was to offer all children access to quality sports-coaching and to 

help develop their potential from playground to podium and raise the health and 

fitness levels of all children. 

 

 

Purpose of this Report 

This report looks at how effectively we are using this funding to improve our PE and Sports provision.  The real 

key for us is twofold: 

• How can we change the lives of children to help them to lead active, healthy lifestyles throughout their 

lives, and  

• How can we raise the quality of what the children learn, and the attitudes they develop, helping them 

to be the best they can be in all they do  

Income and Expenditure 

PERIOD INCOME EXPENDITURE GRANT SPENT ON 

2013-2014 £5105 (7/12 of year) £5156 Sports coaches/Sports co-ordinator 

Sports Partnership with King Alfred’s 

Staff CPD 

2014-2015 £8180  £11970 Sports coaches/Sports co-ordinator 

Sports Partnership with King Alfred’s 

Staff CPD 

2015-2016 £8531 (tbc) £12089 Sports coaches/Sports co-ordinator 

Sports Partnership with King Alfred’s 

Staff CPD 

Sports Kit and Equipment 

2016-2017 £8421 £13584 

estimated 

spend 

£13666 Actual 

Sports coaches/Sports co-ordinator 

Sports Partnership with King Alfred’s 

Staff CPD 

Sports Kit and Equipment 

Swimming package 

We have used sports coaches from: Play the Arsenal Way, Ignite and County Cricket 

 

 

 



Sporting Opportunities and Successes 2015-2016 

Cross Country – 4 teams entered 

Netball – ‘Abingdon Small Schools’ Champions 

Football – year 3 and 4 mixed (2 teams entered) – Vale Champions 

Girls Football – years 5 and 6 – Champions 

Key Stage 1 and 2 Gymnastics – Year 3 and 4 - 3
rd

 Place 

Tennis Years 3 and 4 and Years 5 and 6 

Badminton 

Athletics 

Golf 

Key successes 2015-2016 

• All Key Stage Two children have access to up to 5 hours of sport each school week 

• 10% increase over the year in attendance at sports clubs 

• 38% of children involved in extra-curricular sports clubs 

• 15 different sports offered at competition Level 1 and 6 at Level 2 (“within the school” Level 1 or 

“between schools” Level 2) 

• 26% of children have been engaged in leading, managing and officiating at Sainsbury’s School Games 

events or other sporting events. 

• We have active links with 7 local sports clubs 

• Gold Mark achieved again this year 

• Further sporting opportunities to develop this year, include: 

o Cricket and tennis coaching 

o Additional Inter-school sports: badminton and gymnastics 

o Residential visit 

o Larger numbers of pupils taking part in Sainsbury’s School Games at regional level  

o More children involved as sports leaders within the school 

o Sports leaders leading the Vale Tri-Golf Competition 

AUTUMN 2016 

Earlier in the term we participated in the Cross-country. Sunningwell entered a Yr 3/4 and Yr5/6 team for both 

girls and boys. 

KS2 children rehearsed tirelessly for the Oxford dance festival and attended the event at The New Theatre 

Oxford in early December. 

Tag Rugby Competition. 

We have begun to play football are matches in the small schools league competition.  

Hosting the Vale Gym CPD Feb 2017 (Sunningwell children participating). 

In the coming weeks to Easter we are entering  

- Badminton 

- Yr3/4 mixed football 

- Hockey 

- Netball 

- Gymnastics 

KEY SUCCESSES AUTUMN 2016 

Our year 3/4 girls came 3rd and qualified for the Cross-country Vale Finals held at Faringdon. MD (Y4) is now 

representing the Vale at the Oxfordshire School Games on 31st March. 

The Dance festival was a huge success and much enjoyed by both participants and audience. 

In tag rugby the school achieved 3
rd

 place in the Vale competition and have now qualified for the Chairman’s 

cup in May at Iffley Road. 

 


